WHAT IS FOLLETT ACCESS?

• The Follett Access program allows you to receive your required course materials at the lowest available cost and have them ready before the first day of classes. The charge for materials will appear on your FSU account.

• You are automatically enrolled into receiving your materials when you register for the class, but can opt out if you’d like to using the link https://ACCESSPortal.follett.com:443/0208
THINGS TO KNOW

• If you’ve recently registered for a Follett Access course, please allow one business day for the new course to appear in the Access Portal, as we receive updated data from the Registrar’s Office.

• If you drop a course, don’t worry, any charges associated with the dropped course will be automatically removed from your FSU account.

• If you opt out, the charge will be reversed on your FSU account shortly after the opt-out portal closes.
IMPORTANT DATES FOR FALL 2022

• Fall 2022
  – The Opt-Out portal will open on August 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2022
  – Digital materials will start to deliver on August 15\textsuperscript{th}, 2022
  – First day of classes August 22\textsuperscript{nd}, 2022
  – The last day to opt out or opt back in is September 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 2022
How to Opt Out

Enter your FSU credentials (ex. student@my.fsu.edu) into the Opt-Out Bookstore Customer portal and select “Submit”

***For Fall 2022, students enrolled at FSU before Summer 2022 please include @my.fsu.edu with your email when logging in.
Your participating courses will be displayed along with the associated materials charge. Choosing the "Opt Out" option will deactivate your access to the materials and trigger a refund on your account. You may opt back in if you change your mind before the deadline.

Please note that the deactivation will NOT happen immediately for codeless integration courses, it will happen after the opt-out portal closes.
HOW TO ACCESS

• For courseware with codes:
  – On the material delivery date, you will receive an email from the bookstore (Follett), with the subject line “your digital materials have arrived.” The email will contain a link to Canvas and your access code. Please visit your course in Canvas in order to redeem your access code.

• For Brytewave eBooks:
  – On the material delivery date, you will receive an email from Brytewave/Redshelf containing an activation link. You must use your FSU email address to create an account and the book will be on your shelf. If you cannot find the link in your email, you can also go to Brytewave.redshelf.com
  • ***For Fall 2022, students enrolled at FSU before Summer 2022 please include @my.fsu.edu with your email when logging in.

• For codeless integrations:
  – For courses using codeless delivery, you will only need to click the link from within your Canvas course to register your materials using your FSU email address. You will automatically have access when you sign up!

• For a list of Follett Access courses and the methods of access, please click here!
FORMAT OF EMAILS - ACCESS CODE

The sender of the email will be yourbookstore@em.efollett.com. You can disregard the Access URL from this email and navigate straight to your Course in Canvas to redeem your code.

Dear [Name],

RISK IN BUSINESS AND SOCIETY section 0002 students are participating in a special program brought to you by your campus and campus store. This program provides access to your course materials.

Please find your order information, digital credentials, and access instructions below:

Order Number: 020809009199516
Course Information: RISK IN BUSINESS AND SOCIETY section 0002
Title Information: RMI 23021A: FOLLETT DPF Create ebook for Risk Management

How to Access Your Digital Course Material(s)

1. Select or Copy & Paste in your browser the Access URL: https://create.mheeducation.com/shop//catalog/details/?isbn=9781307391961
2. When prompted, enter in your Access Code: Q8MTXU6GX8RC7S9M5QD

For questions and concerns, contact your Campus Store for assistance.
The sender of this email will be donotreply@redshelf.com. If you cannot find the link in your email, you can also go to Brytewave.redshelf.com.

Hi: Student,
Thanks for your purchase from Brytewave! The following materials have been added to your library at brytewave.redshelf.com.

Product Details

Title
Launching New Ventures: An Entrepreneurial Approach

Author
None

ISBN
9781337919715

Duration

Your 180 day rental duration will start when you access your book. If you do not access your book within 30 days, your 180 day rental duration will automatically begin.

To access your materials or submit a redemption code, head to brytewave.redshelf.com and log in with your account information and navigate to My Shelf:

- Email: student@my.fsu.edu

If you have any questions or need assistance with your course materials, check out the Brytewave Solve knowledge base.

Brytewave

This email is automatically generated. PLEASE DO NOT REPLY TO THIS EMAIL. For additional help, please visit the Brytewave Solve knowledge base.
QUESTIONS?

• For questions concerning Follett Access, please contact your campus bookstore at follettaccess@fsu.edu